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DORDT COLLEGE

SIOUX CENTER, IOWA,

VOLUME XIV

Mellema

Dr. Edwin

Geel s

Accepted

At Med School

to
Receive

Research

Grant

Dr. Edwin J. Gaels, Associate Professor of Chern istry at Dordt College has been
notified

by

the American

Chemica

I Soc iety

that he will receive a research grant of
$16,667 from its Petroleum Research Fund.
The purpose of this grant is to stimulate fundcmentc l research in the petroleum field
at the undergraduate level, to promote student interest in graduate study, and to improve the research program of the grantee.
This grant is the result of a proposal submitted to the American Chemical Society
last year. The following criteria were used
by the Petroleum Research Fund Advisory
Board in judging this and many other researchproposalsinthisfield:
c.) The fundamental nature of the proposed research;
b.)
The extent to which odvsnced scientific education will be enhanced, especia~~y the teaching and training of students; c .] Qualifications
or potential of
the principal investigator; d.) Adequacy
of facilities to conduct research; e.) The
extent towhich the data obtained will increase basic knowledge or can be of use to
others as a base for further research; f.)
Themagnitude
of the principal investigator's over-all
research program, his
financ ia j needs, and his abi Iity to conduct
additional research.
The Petroleum Research fund is a Trust
Fund established by a number of petroleum
companies in 1944 and is administered by
the American Chemical Society. The Fund
at present contains between $70 and $80
million.
The income from this Fund is used
only for the support of basic research in
the petroleum field.
This grant which covers the period from
June 1, 1968 to August 31, 1970 is the
largest single chemistry research grant received by Dordt College thus far.
ADDITIONAL

GRANTS RECEIVED

As the Voice was going to press, word
was rece ived of the awarding of two more
grants to Dordt College, both under the
directorship of Dr. Geel s . A grant from
the National
Science Foundation in the
(Continued on page two)

Mr. Burnell Mellema, a junior chemistrymajorat Dordt College, wasaccepted
by the University of Minnesota Medical
School for admission next September.
Usually application
is mode for admission to medical school after four years
of college,
but some three-year students
are admitted.
Acceptance isthusan honor
for both Burnell and Dordt College.
Burnell is the first Dordt student to apply to
a medical school.
There are at present
several other pre-medical
students
at
Dordt .

Before accepting a student, a medical
school considers grades, character recommendation, and the score on the Medical
College Admissions Test, a national standardized test required byall
medica
I
schools.

Blankespoor
Asslst'lntship

NUMBER 3

DECEMBER, 1967

Offered
POSitions

Mr. Ronald Blcnkespoor , a sen i o r
chemistry major at Dordt College,
ha s
been offered a teaching assistantship
in
each of four universities,
the University
of Minnesota,
the University of Indiana,
the University of Illinois, and Iowa State
University.
If Ron accepts one of these
offers, he will be a full-time
graduate
student in addition to teaching in a chemistry laboratory.
The stipends for this part
time work range from $3000 to $3900 per
year.
Ron has worked on three research projects at Dordt since the end of his freshman year.
He is a co-author of a technical journal article describing some of
this work.
Six of Dordt's graduates are pursuing
advanced degree programs in chemistry.

Foundation
Income

Day Report

Indicotes
Increase

To Dole:

Slight
Over

last

Yeor

~32.7DO

The annual Fall Foundation Day Drive
has shown a good response on the part of
the supporters
of Dordt College.
With
twenty three churches still to report, the
income is $32,700.
This is $291.00 ahead
of last year. Income from this drive is used
for operational needs. Mr. R. J. Dykstra,
College Representative,
reports that the cooperation of the consistories, young people,
and the general con s tit u e n c y deserves
grateful recognition.
As Dordt grows and
enrollments increase this loyal and faithful
support of the people is extremely urgent,
to guarantee quality Christian higher education.

Library

Presented

Beautiful

Painting

The Dordt College I ibrary
was presented bya friend a beautiful reproduction
of The Last ~
(restored) by Leonardo
do Vinci, 1497.
The original was considered one of the
world's greatest po int Inqs . It was po inted
on the wall of a convent hall on plaster
unsuited to pigments. After about twenty
(Continued on page two)

Society

Clossis

Gifts
to the Library

May 1967-Dec. 12, 1967
Listed below are the society
contributions
for the Iibrary books wh ich have been received
during
the last few months.
The
support which church societies
have offered for this extremely
important
phase of
college
academic
development
is highly

appreciated.

Society members ore invited

to visit the library
either in a group or os
indi vidua Is. If advance
notice
is rece ived
there will be someone
to give a guided
tour of the buildings.
Clossis

Minnesota

Renville,
Emden,
Mission Society.
Clara City,
ladies Aid
Minneapolis,
Calvary

North

Prairie City,
Helping
Hand
Society.
Pella,
l st Young Adults
Society.
Pella,
1st Christian
Ref.
Church
Sully,
Ruth Circle
Newton,
Mary and Martha
Circle
Prairie City, J.O.Y.
Circle
Sully, Golden Hour
Society.

Clossis

(Continued

Pella

Sioux

.$

10.00
100.00
25.00
15.00
15.00

$

16.00
206.00

.$

25.00

Center

Sioux

Center,
Harmony
Workers.
Holland Center,
Ladies

Aid

·$

30.00
20.00
25.00

Ladies Society
St.

Paul Women's
Friendship
Society
Raymond,
Ladies Aid
Prinsburg,
Mission Club

$

20.00
50.00
25.00
170.00

25.00

10.00
10.42

Platte,
Men's Society
Rock Valley,
Harmony
Workers.
Sioux Center,
Ora Et
Loboro
Sioux Center,
1st Chr.
Reformed Church
Platte,
Excelsion
Study

50.00
20.00
100.00

Club.

10.00

Hull,

Classis

Minnesota

Leota, Harmony Workers
Volga,
Emmanuel Men's
Society.
Chandler,
Sr. Ladies Aid
Mt. Lake, Ladies Aid
Chandler,
Dorcas Society
Chandler,
Sunshine
Guild.
Leota,
Golden
Hour Society
Southwest
Minn. Consistorial
Conference

South

·$

18.20
25.00
10.00
50.00
25.00
15.00

Northcentral

Allison,
Mary Martha
Society.
Hollandale,
Young Peoples
Society.
We Iisburg,
Queen
Esther
Circle
Austinville,
Ladies Aid
Kanawha,
Men's Society

Hospers
Sibley,

Congregation
Ruth Circle

Orange

Central Wisconsin
League
.

50.00
$ 330.42

Wisconsin
Men's

s

20.00
213.20

Grand

Tota I F or Peri od .

26.13
26.13

$1,301.23

·$

64.02

California

and Washington

10.00

Students
25.00
11.50
40.00
150.52

City

·$

54.96

Ladies

Aid

15.00

Worth ington Christian
Ref.
Church Special
Fund
Hospers,
Priscilla
Society.
Ireton,
Ladies Aid.
Orange
City, Faith,
Hope
and Love Soc i ety
Sioux City,
Ladies Aid.

10.00
50.00
25.00

$

20.00
30.00
204.96

Charter

Buses

Two Greyhound
buses were chartered
by students from Cal ifornia and Washington to transport
them home for Christmas
holidays and
back
again.
Therewere
thi rty- nine passengers
(35 students) on the
California
bound bus and forty-three
(all
students)
on the Washington
bound bus.
A sizeable
crowd was present to see
the students take off.
The college
president,Rev.
B. J. Haan, offered
prayer
for the Lord's protecting
care on the long
j ou r n e y.
Departure
was at 2:00 P.M.,
December
20, with arrival
at home set for
1 :00 A. M. on December
22 - a thirtythree hour trip of around
1800 miles.

one)

develop fu ller understanding
between high
schools
and
colleges
concerning
the
tro ining needs of high school students and
thus effect
better preparation
of students
for college
workas well as more meaningful motivation
of their interest in pursuing
careers
in science
or science-dependent
o c c u p o ti o n s . Interested
high school
chem istry teachers
shou ld w r i t e to Dr.
Geels for application
forms.
A grant of $3040 was also received
from the National
Science
Foundation
to
support
the chemistry
research
of two
undergraduates
during the summer of 1968.
This program
is designed
to provide
increased opportunities
for the scholorlvdevelopment
of outstanding
undergraduates
with a view toward raising the individual
com petences
of tho s e students
who will
pursue careers
in sc ience.
The N SF letter
also included o notice of the Foundation's
intention
to continue
support of the project for two additional
summers.

LIBRARY

PRESENTED
(Continued

Iowa

$
Classis

Ctcssis

20.00
10.00
25.00

$
$

Clossis

50.00

Hope Ladies
Society
Inwood,
Philathea
Society.
Hills, Esther Circle
l st Hull, Helping
Hand
Society.

from page

amount of $4880 will support the research
of two high school chem istry teachers
this
coming
summer.
A primary
goal of this
project
is to strengthen
the teaching
of
high-school
chemistry
by providing
opportunities
for high school
teachers
to
imp r 0 v e the ir professiona I competence
through
participation
in research
activities.
Another
aim of this program
is to

BEAUTIFUL
from page

PAINTING
one)

years of exposure to dampness,
mildew and
flaking,
the work was disfigured.
Generations
of "restorers"
finally
b rou g ht the work back to the original.
But if it had not been for Leonardo's
prelim inary s k etc he s and copies
made by
ot he r artists when the picture
was in its
original
form, this great work would have
been lost.
Leonardo wou I d point on the great
m u ra I for days and then would stop for
days to study the work.
He searched
for
but never found
a suitable
model
for
Christ's
head.
A friend
of the artist wrote of The
Last Supper,
"How amazing
is the accuracy with which the apostles
have been
gl impsed at that very moment
when the
divine voice utters the terrible
truth 'One
of you will betray
me!'"
Each disciple
stunned,
replied,
"Lord, is it I?"
Dordt Is grateful
for the generosity
and fine taste reflected
in this lovely gift.
The painting
hangs in the library
on the
no rt h wall overlooking
the large study
well.

Open-mindedness
and the
"Mind of Christ"

absolute
criterion
for truth,
and that he
therefore cou Id dec ide to k i \ I Christ on the
basis of the circumstances
of the situation.

Chapel speech by Sylvan Gerritsma

Thatpointsout,
Ibelieve,
the essentially
dogmatic
nature of secular open-mindedness.
It proclaims itselfwilling
to give any
maverick
a hearing,
and it is open to almost any crackpot
idea, but it is closed with
all the blasphemous
prejudice
it can muster
to the mind-opening
power of the Truth,
the Word of God.
A closed
mind and a
closed Bible are very compatible
compan-

President
"I ask

that

your

of Student
minds

see his light ...

Body

may be opened
Ephesians

"But w~ have

to

"

the mind of Christ."
I Corinthians

1: 180

2:16b

Open-mindedness--o
magic word. For
years we have been subjected to a continua~

bombardment

idolizes open-minded

of propaganda

attitudes.

which

The plea

for open-mindedness
sometimes seems almost universal
among those who wish to
change the status quo.
Perhaps you've used
it yourself.
When you were somaddeningIy frustrated
by the restrictively
narrowminded standards
of your parents,
for in-

stance,

didn't

you, in impotent rage, feel

like screaming
to them that they should at
least modify the ir bl ind eighteenth
-century
prejudices
and open their minds to the fact
that we are now living in the last third of
the twentieth
century?
But even a superficial
cool-headed
look
at the argument
reveals
that this kind of
open-mindedness
is reallya
pretty
vague
subjective
concept.
It is somewhat
akin
totherant
ofthepoliticianwhosays,
"With
all my power, I stand for the lofty principles of Jeffersonian
democracy."
That is,
the plea for open-mindedness
can be used
(and often abused) to support almost any
cause you might feel inclined
to support.
Parents
could just as well plead with you
to be open -minded enough to recognize
the
reasonable
love wh ich compels them to set
up certain
"minimum
standards"
to guide
you in your stormy young years.
But what should we care about openm lndedness one way or the other?
Here we
are miles away from parental
restrictions
at college.
College--the
place of academic freedom,
a close relative
of openmindedness.
And the fact that we are a
Christian
college
does not magically
immunize
us against
all of the abuses that
thrive
under the benevolent
protection
of
open-minded
academic
freedom.
In that
lofty name we are asked to tolerate
and
even encourage
those who use this freedom
to question
even our most cherished
and
most essential
beliefs,
namely those based
upon the infoll ible Word of God.
Butwhere will that kind of tolerance
lead
us? It has been said that some people have
such open minds that everyth ing worthwh i Ie
falls out.
The closer a man comes to that
kind of open-mindedness,
the more despicable
he becomes.
Pontius Pilate tried
to be open-minded,
you know.
And ironically,
it led him to side with one of the
most closed-minded
mobs in history,
and
to make one of the most narrow -rninded
decisions
the world has ever seen.
And it
led him to osk cn almost dogmatic question:
"What is truth?"
ossum ing closed -m indedIy, you see, that there is no ultimate
and

ions.
But the Bible speaks about another kind of
open-mindedness.
"losk.Ysc ys Pcvl, "that
your minds may be opened to see his Christ's
light ... " (Ephesians 1: 180 from Good News
for Modern Man, a New Testament
transGtion
published
by the American
Bible
Society).
And Luke says about Christ that,
in His last appearance
to His disclpies
after
His resurrection,
and just prior to His ascension,
"he opened their minds to understand the Scriptures.
. "(Luke 24:45). That
is a matter that concerns
each of us too-very intimately.
The late Dr. Peter EIdersveld pointed out two absolutely
essentia~ things about this incident.
First,
it
took Christ todo it. It takes the resurrected
Lord to open up your mind, and mine so
that we will be able to think His thoughts
after Him, and thereby also to be witnesses
For Hlm in all spheres of life, including our
scholarship.
Second, the wayHedid
itwas
to open up the Scriptures
to them.
And the
Scriptures focus on Christ Himself.
The 0 ld
Testament
promise for salvation
looks forward to Christ;
the Ne'w Testament
looks
back to His sacrifice
as the basis of salvation;
and our work now is based on the
eterna I severe ignty of Christ over a II th ings.
For of him, and through him, and to him,
are a II th ings: to whom be g lory for ever, "
says Paul in Romans 11:36, and in Colossians 2:3, "He is the key that opensall
the
hidden treasures of God's wisdom and knowledge. "
So you see that the Person of Christ is
supremely
important.
He has to open your
mind, and mine too, because
He is the key
to all the hidden
treasures
of knowledge.
The clear implication
of the Bible is that
before
Christ opens
your mind,
you are
closed - minded,
that you have no basic
knowledge.
And closed -minded
people,
however
scholarly,
however
genial,
are
living contrary
to the express wlll of God,
because they have what Paul calls the "reprobate mind" (Romans 1:28) or the "carnal
mind" which is enmity against
God (Romans

8: 7).
But when Christ opens your mind, that
all changes.
He gives you what Paul, in
I Corinthians
2: 16 so beautifully
calls "the
mind of Christ."
And that is so vital to us
as students and faculty engaged
in the process of education.
For education
inevitably instills in a persona
certain
"mind,"
that
is, not merely
an intellect,
but a
method of viewing the things in God's creation.
It may strive to endow the student
with the secu lor mind -- the method of look-

ing at created
things as if they 'IICI'C just
there -- naturally
-- and that they Follow
mere natural
laws; that it makes no essentio l difference

in the student's

observation

of them whether a God exists Who created
them of not: that the non -Christian
approach to a given course is essentially
the
same as the Christian
one, except fora few
additions and a few reservations
which the
Christian
makes,
But education
mayo lso
strive,
with the power of Christ, to endow
the student
with the mind of Christ--the
method of looking at things with the consc ious knowledge
that they are created;
the method which recognizes
thot it makes
a Heaven-or
hell difference
whether
the
fear of the Lord is the beginningof
wisdom
or merely a postcript
to it; the method
which recognizes
what Dr. Runner calls an
"intrinsic
connection
between the Word. of
God and the world of learning."
If with the wisdom given by God you do
try to show this relationship,
you may often
be called a narrow-minded
bigot.
That is
because
some people
apparently
believe
that education
can and should be neutrol-free from indoctrination.
I must
confess
that I don't know what that neutra Ii ty means
in theory.
Does it mean that God and the
devil are supposed
to be granted
"equal
time"?
Or is it that the devil will share
some time with God?
If so, you can be
very certain
that God disdains
it, because
He demands
nothing
less thon full - time
service of heart,
soul, and mind (Matthew

22,37, Mark 12,30, Luke 10,27).

In real-

ity, however,
neutrality
means denying
God any time:
"He that is not with me,"
says Christ,
"is against
me; and he that
gothereth
not with me scattereth
abroad"
(Matthew
12:30). Christ did not come to
synthesize,
to harmonize
Godliness
and
wickedness,
but for division
(Luke 12:51),
to emphasize
the antithesis.
[twill beveryeasyevenforusinaChristian college
to eat up secular
poison.
It
is often saccharin
<sweetened
to make it
go down very easily.
But the scholarly
saccharin
does not relieve
the toxic effects of the poison.
God still demands,
in
the great commandment,
the obedience
of
thewholemanin
every area of life. Abraham Kuyper,
as quoted by E.L.H.
Taylor,
renders it this way: "Thou shalt love God
not only with all thy heart and withall
thy
strength,
but also with all the mind."
Prayer
Sovereign
Lord, we pray that Thou wilt
open our minds not just to hear, but also
to understond
and apply Thy Word.
Make
it a lamp unto our feet and a Iight upon
our pathway
throughout
this school
year
and in all of our lives,
And with Thy light
upon our path, make us bright lights shining
out into this world.
Forgive,
we pray, our
sin and keep it from hindering
our service
to Thee.
With minds opened
by Thee to
understand
Thy Word, use us to witness to
Thy Sovereignty
in every area of life, including the world of scholarsh ip . In Christ's
name we pray, Amen.

From the
President's Pen ...
The cost ofa college education
ingsharply.

In many local

private

is riscolleges

the total cost of a year's study is S2000
and over. Dordt College is an exception.
Without

sacrificing

quality

in education,

by careful planning and budgeting, a student con obtain a year's education for less
than 51500. This includes tuition, room,
boa rd books and fees. Parents ded icated
to the Reformed faith and covenant education, and prospective Christian students
appreciate
this effort to hold down the
cost of a Christian college training.
We
sincerely hope that they will take advantage of the 5300 to $600 per year saving
which
Dordt affords
them.
It is no small
thing to be able to save S2000and upwards
in college costs over a four year period.
This is all themore significant considering that Dordt offers as many, and as
lucrative, financial assistance and scholarsh ip programs as other higher priced academic institutions.
Wediscoverthatmany
of our people
are not acquainted with
the s e programs.
Other colleges offer
their children types of scholarships and
other financial aids which sound appealing. Howe ve r , if these young people
I

/;

I

/

h,

/

would investigate what Dordt can do for
them (even with the big saving in basic
costs), they would be surprised c t the financial advantages gained by attending
Dordt.
What good is there in loans and
relat ivel y sma II sc hoi orships when the toto I
cost is considerably higher at other institutions. At Dordt the sc holorsh ips are, in
man y instances,
just as high, and the
needy student is not required to incur as
great an indebtedness since the costs are
lower. Students s h a u I d remember that,
although loans are relatively easy to obtain, the time to repay is coming.
The
greater the debt the more unpleasant and
difficult it will be to handle it.
When speaking of the lower costs of
education otDordt , does this imply that
t he constituents
are corr yinq on extraheavy part of the load? Notat all. True,
our p e o p ] e do contributesignificnatly.
But the students provide through tuition
and fees 73% of the total cost. Compared
with other pri vote colleges thi s percentage
is respectable.
Our people raise the remaining 27% through quotas, denominational offerings, Foundation Day Drive,
soc iety gifts, and indiv idua I contributions.
Obviously,
as Dordt grows, eventhough
the percentage does not change
the supporters should be ready to meet the increase infunds
that will be needed to
offer distinctively
Reformed higher edu-:
I

/

I.

,i

/;

New

Physical

Education

Building

cation to the covenant

FM

RADIO

youth.

STATION

Station KDCR, w h i c h will cover a
radius of 80 miles, should be on the air
sometime this coming spring. Plans are to
be on the air at least 70 hours a week.
The theme of the station is "Proclaiming
a God-Centered
Culture".
Mr. leonard
Van Noord has accepted the position of
stat ion manager.
Van Noord has been
teaching music at Southwestern Christian
High, Edgerton, Minnesota, the past four
years.
He attended Dordt for four years.
The financial operation of the radio
station
is independent from the college
financial operational
program.
It isa
sepcrote Kingdom enterprise managed by
a special board.
Those living within an 80 mile radius
of Dordt College and who will want to
listen to the programming of KDCR will
want to obtain an FM radio set if they do
not yet possess one.
Rev. B. J. Haan

